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TIME TABLE
Tho Fine Passenger Steamers of Thia Lino WillArrive and Leave

T -- in Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCESCO

SONOUA SEPT 10
ALAMEDA SEPT 19
VENTURA OOT 1
ALAMEDA OCT 10
SIERRA OOT 22
ALAMEDA OOT 31
SONOMA NOV 12
ALAMEDA NOV 2L
VENTURA DEO 3
ALAMEDA DEO 12
SIERRA DEO 21
ALAMEDA JAN 2
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13

In with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents are
to to through by

railroad San Francisco to pointq in and from
New York by any atomshis lino to porta

For fuither particulars tow
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P O BOX 386 22 24 92

Hotel St near Fort

On Draught or in Bottles Ice Oold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOB

1710 tf

Ptr ALAMEDA or Camarino

Ref An extra fresh supply

of Grapos Apples Lemons Oranges

Limes Nuts RoisinB Celery Freeh

Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali-

fornia
¬

Oyators in tin and shell
Turkoys Flounders eto All

game in seaaou Also fresh Rook
roft Swiss and Oaliforpia
Cheese Place your early
prompt delivory

FRUIT MARKET
Comer King nod Alskea St

j

T H

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMEDA SEPT
VENTURA SELT
ALAMEDA SEPT 24
SIERRA SEPT
ALAMEDA OOT
SONOMA OOT
ALAMEDA NOV
VENTURA NOV
ALAMEDA NOV
SIER1U DEO
ALAMEDA DEO
SONOMA DEO
ALAMEDA IAN
VENTURA JAN

connection
preparod inane intending passongera ooupon tickets any

from all thoUnitod States
all European

apply

G Go
G Agents Oceanic Company

R

Findon
Fancy Cheese

HENRY

Bteamship

FORT STfLHJElHlT
TELEPHONES MAIN

THE PANTHEON

SEATTLE BEER

this rAr5r3

rigorator

Crabs

Cream
orders

CALIFORNIA

NDEF
HONOLULU TUESDAY SEPTEMBER

any

Irwin- -

EIY

English Bloaters- -

Haddock

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At-
tended

¬

to 2238 tf

Orlan Olyde Gullen
CoONELLOJt- - AT LA W

U S Supremo Court Registered
AttoniBy U S Patent Office Unit
pd Slates and Foreigu Pateuts
Oaveats Trade Marks and Copy
rights

No 700 7th Street N W
Washington DC

Opp U S Patent Ollico
2251 ly

FOB OAIE

tfiAfldft LEASEHOLD ON HERE
JjfjUUU tania street 89 years to
urn Present net inoome 90 per
month Apply to

JWILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
SOS SJciohapt Str

RevLev of I he Press

Tiin aoont ovtis and weme nEois
The ngony is over and the hard

work of an election campaign now

begins- - There Is no rail surpilse at
tho result of the convention for It

was tho conclusion of those who had
studied the conditions and given the
matter any serious thought that
Prince Cupid was the logical candl

date It was expected however that
In view of the fact that IarScr had
finally signified a willingness to ran

that he would have been mentioned

That he was not proves beyond all
cavil that harmony exists In the
ranks of the Republican paity and

that with tho strong1 endorsement
which must naturally come- - to him

from his own party tho election of

Prince Cupid may be considered as
finally settled The recoid of the
candidate is so clean that the cam
palgn should be practically iee fiom
mud though It must be expdetod that
the Home Ilulo press wll stir up

whatever it can in the meantime
tho Hawaiiaus who favor progress
will rest confident In the fact that
Prince Cupid Is one of them and that
they as well as tho anglo saons are
satisfied to have him repiesent them
in Congiess

The platform so far as the wire-

less

¬

has enlightened us Is strong
enough for all purposes It shows
that tho Republican paity Is willing
to oveilook the mistakes pf 1000 In

the selection of a Delegate and mem
beis of tho Legislature and is will
ing to denounce any effort to deprie
tho Hawaiiaus of their right of Iran
chise-or-t- rptrlctJtginUily manner
Tho clause in which a lecommenda
tlon Is made for a llbial allowance
to the queen is ono over which all
fair minded foieigncrs as well as Ha
waiians will lejoice

The selection of Prince Cupid
ineansi tho wiping out of color line
if any existed and the cementing of

ties which will bind those Hawaiiaus
and whites who favor piogiesb for
Hawaii It means the death of

Wilcoxlsiu which has exlfated here
tothe bhume of tho men who elected
him Those men or a majority of
them have been iher mistake aud
aie willing to have a change and they
Will seo to It that a change Is made
by their ballots at the polls next
November Hawaii Herald

A MlltUWD lOUTIOUX

Robert Wilcox who isi unqueStlou
ably a shrewd politician was able to

see ijulte as well as the Nows could
see It that home mlo affairs weio
assuming a critical phase on Maul
Consequntly ho came over to Haul
last week pocketed all the pawns
which he had set up on tho repie
sbntutlve chess board and put up In

their places John Richardson Thos
Chuk and T U Ljons and it is whis ¬

pered that he attempted to put up

Col W II Cornwell In place of Sen ¬

ator Hilly White Mr Lyons fi lends
state that he unqualifiedly returned to

accept a nomination at Wilcoxs hands
and the attitude of tho other gentlo
men named has not been declared yet
although it Is to laugh to think of Tom
Clark running on tho homo jule tick-

et
¬

It is even yet not too late to ef¬

fect a fusiou between tho republicans
f ul democrats which would glvo Maul
a respectable representation in the leg
Islatuie but September 8 Is not far
off aud that date it will be too late
Maul News

Continued on 4th page

Tho First Local Mint
One of the institutions hore

which hoB the special attention of
tourists as well as tho local people
is the Mint which is establiahf d on
Nuuanu street opposite Queen
Emma Hall It in interesting to
enter the large main working room
where general manager McDonough
and his corps of assistants ore at
work 1 be cool and large lanai is a
propor resting place and the vaults
where tho bars to be minted and
beer nro kept present a very tosty
epectaole The Mint in open from
530 i m to 1130 p m and during
thoso hours tho work never censes
Visitors after looking over the place
will find first elas refreshments and
the purest of liauors

Kentuckys lamous Jessse Mooio
V hiskey unequalled for itj purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at LovojoyAt Co
diatributina aarenta for the Hawaiian
TslBn4

BI APTHOMTlT

BHEKIFF3 SA E NOTICE

Under and by viruo of a certain
Execution issued by Lle A Dickey
Second District Magistrate of Ho-

nolulu
¬

Island of Oahu Territory of
Hawaii nu the 29 in day of AukuiI
A L 1002 iu the matter of CHEW
SUCK BaU doing huiuneps as SAM
KEE vsWOJNG HE E doing busi
uhbs as Chong Wo Chan I have on
this 30th dny of August A D 1902
levied upou and shall expose for
sle nud eoll at public auction to
the highpst bidder at the Police
Station KalaUaua Hale in said
Honolulu at 12 oclock noon of
FKIDAY tbo 3rd day of OOTO
BER A D 1902 all the right title
aud interest of said Wong Hee do
ing uusiiii8i as Chong Wo Ohau in
and to the following dproribed per- -

onal property unless tho judgment
nmi cost nf execution amounliog to
ONE HUNDRED a d TWENTY
SIX and 30 100 Dollars iulorest
coots and my t xpouses are previous-
ly

¬

paid
Central merchandise consisting

of canned goods tobacco tea coun-
ter refrigerator how case etc eto

brtfl inventory of said proporty at
my rllieb
CHAS R OHILLINGWORTH

Deputy Sheriff Ter of Hawaii
Honolulu Oabu 2d00 5ts oaw

CT T

Cottages

Booms

Stores

On tho premises of the Snnitar
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd botwoon
South and Quoon streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and cold water and oleotric
lights Arteaiun water Perfect
lanitation

For partioniftrs apply to

Oil the promises or at the office of
J A Magoon 88 tf

rystai
iprinys Butter
It is perfectly pure and always

gives satisfaction We deliver it in
neat pasteboard boxes

letropoiitsn Meat Go

Telephone Main 45

No 2306

Our stock in trade con
fists of tho luxuries and
delicacies from every and
civilized nation

Note thv 7 iriety offer
ed

Lewis Co Ld
READING GROOERS

240
THREE TELEPHONES

240
1060 Fort Street

From Kilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Way Stations

IP-
-

SZiHL

Tolegrams can now be sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

Wireless Telegraph

- 4T17S

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE HGOOH BLOCK

UPSAIRS

Photographic

Portraits

Fine Assortment of ISLANDJR
VIEWS Send for list

First Glass V7ork Guaranteed

8M8

Photographic Co
LIMITED

MOTT SMITH BLOOKT
Corner Fort and Hotel Si reels

2676 tf

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

Call and inspeot the beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres ¬

ents or for personal use and adorn
mo nt

Love Building 530 Fort Street

LONG BRANCH BATHS
V7AIKIKI 11KAOU BcoclDln

C J bobrwood Proprtilor

Whtt tarth ami air and tia und ijric breaktrt tong givt lullaby

King BtreetTrain Oar punh i


